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always gorgeous in her apparel. She 
wears a rich velvet skirt with two broad * 
bands of gold round it, a blue velvet 
apron, also trimmed with gold, a bodice 
ot black velvet, fastened with silver but
tons, and round her neck a golden 
chain. This is the dress for ordinary 
days. For state occasions there are 
other costumes even more elaborate.

F BOMB ÏBTABLI PEOPLE *r
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8 labs thereupon offered the 
resolution :

, _ J**1' Çat de thanks of dis club
a° de 5,000,000 people it represents am 
extended to de commissioner fur hi« 
patient an* successful efforts to bring 
de price of shugar widin’ de reach of 

y in America."

BEHIND THE JSC2NBS WITH THE 
CHEAT FOLKS OF EUROPE.Th» Whole Empire will be En Fete—Every- 

body «net Rejoice. Whether He Want, 
to or Not—Fvlaberate ( eremoitfi by thr 
Prie*!*—The Ha by** Rob#-* Fiid.tilfts,

It all goes well there will be a r.oyal 
christening at jSt. Petersburg- before 
long, and a tiny bit of humanity will 

be the cause of national jubilation from 
one end of the Vast Russian Empire to 
the other. While some of this merry
making will not be altogether volun
tary, none of the subjects of the Czar 
cares to attract the attention of the 
police by failing to make some sort of 
a show of festivity during the period 
of national joy.

For months past the young Czarina 
and the ladies of her court have been 
preparing for the elaborate ceremonies 
which always surround the birth of a 
royal baby in Russia. Of all these cere
monies ^the most magnificent and im
posing is the christening according to 
the ritual of the Greek Church. The 
christening always takes place as soon 
after the birth of the royal youngster 
«a its general health will permit.

The baby's christening robes 
vels of the needle worker's 
first godfather, who is always a high 
and mighty person, gives the child a 
gold cross inlaid with jewels, 
godmother provides the

The Queen se a Peel—Expense» of the 
Vatican—Alphonse Handel's Early Days 
-Keyalty’s Fads—The Queen's ■sms-fa 
haw. etc., etc.

The Prince of Wales receives on a 
daily average between 500 and 600 let
ters. 200 of which 
character.

Lord Lonsdale recently had occasion 
to telegraph to the Emperor of Germany 
and the message was directed to "His

mJJUyon dollar man I wouldn’t keer I ‘d^^nd* ^Pposition.^ but he_ was

" It doan' look 'aactly right fur one J HE WILL STAY THERE.

SURGERY WITHOUT PAIN. man to own a great foundry, while an- | The secretary then announced a let-
. ----- oder mttn am obleeged to work fur him I tor from Prof. Whereabouts Boggs,
Important «pera.iun, »... While the Pa- fur <2 a day ("Hear,hear." from Judge datejl at St. Joseph, Mo. The profes- 

,f,,lh F“"y Con.cions. Cadaver), but if I was de «2-e-dav moo I îîk llT<ÎLm Mmf>a»ippi when at -home,
County t^th P^'.ladelphia 1 frOW my8elt out ot » job to Unïvho to twlnty-œven^flr^t
County Medical Society the other even- apite de owner or to please a dema- «Useases by the use of alligator oil. He 
ing was rendered particularly interest- gogue." (The judge subsides ) started for Detroit three weeks ago to
ing on account of the presentation of a "It doan' look 'zactly right to see one I ^u^or^ey^St^nh and 

Parvin, on the new nian hold of fis all de time, while anoder I could not come on unless a $20 bill 
method of abolishing the pain of but- man has to shove a jack-plane fur a lib- I ®fnt him by mail, 
gical operations without the necessity I in’ (great rustle in Pickle Smith's mr 9?n P* won't cum on," replied the
Of employing ether or chloroform. This ner), but he who shoves de jack-plane hgh “t fig^diî club The Duk m
IS the system suggested and practised has de respeck of de community an' for a leckter was forty cents in cosh ®uke of Marlborough's cigarettes
by the well-known German surgeon, keeps outer jail." (Rustle dies awav ) ,place Tfor de orator to sleep on T1*?L bave a stopping of cotton wool
Schleich, who. by its use. has been able! "It doan’look 'zactlyright to seefo'tv ^cca^hun to, ™ on ,p the nicotine from his mouth. In
to perform practically all of the minor lawyers rush to defend a crimuT who wU^te^i^to dS^ffert iTwetill ^ btth° keynota
and many of the major operations of has stolen money in his pockets, while °°"llcIoae P," Ubors and percolate to not of th^mos t^ol^'and htTmddlM 
surgery without the slightest pain to I an offender who am moneyless am left IOUr bomes' himself most carefully. ' lea
the patient and without depriving him to dig his way frcw a 10-foot wall wid ------------------------------ The expenses of the Vatican are very
m any other way of his consciousness, an ole knife-blade (grins on a dozen VfH IWH CHI I^C beavy' one authority estimating them

By the method of Schleich there are I faces); but if I was a lawyer I should ■ 'jUnU rULI\j5. at *5.000 a day; but when the immense
prepared three solutions of common salt, airn my money any oder way except - ----------------- ----- ------ --- number of cardinals, chamberlains ser
in which are dissolved different quan- by eawin' wood. De public doan' look--------------------- A Doll Party.-------------------------------------------- Personnel of others' con-
imes or muriate of cocaine and morphia. I fur any partickler display of conscience Tparenfo n##.An # ...... ?î??re7nut 5063 not seem an excessive

may be lands or which, by the action of the spray, has a rough bo’d shanty, but 'long' bout was a most successfulTffa^Th^î H «nUUomiires is certainly
been deprived of all sensation, the salt tax-time de man in de shanty kin sit on vitations w ok- h "I moet Profitable to the impoverished
solution containing the cocaine and mor- defence an' chuckle over de^fac dat he Japanese dolls of the Ch'ne8e “d %b9-have bouses, land, stables or

, arms of its phine is injected by means of a special hain't rich. 116 Japailea® uolis, of the kind sold on the P™ to depose of, as Mr. Barney Bar-

around the font. The priests wear Chour the^ti^M? mfinutes -to half ?* in debt de tailor an?of dodg- containing in invitation to “doU ^arty fees" £ the m^rit^irf'the w”

iPSPiiAwaiüsMai-js tefeg/gM&e ^

wateîhprounc?n|3 the^ dime"Tinh^he whf6 thea?uref0rhthfhab^nce o£ Pain Buckingham J uneberry. Elder Wait- The Enchanted Pumpkin. j prm^TçS^SSdM(Si^uSîfl2^nsdi

JfriS&ra ^Afl4ioyteg “ “d S“dSyR cluSE. „ Whe“. y»r Uttle brother or sister ^SSfe

whfch ishcriTed°?he ^fbHVgiCfti0onf ^ "** ooveîty'^a'«n terpioœf m [he tTtaWe wfh the hobbtodthoyhS? of ^."rhS

“V ™ 4 e“ M it^may'see InTh^Sn^llsSally con f ™^ aad a ^Sj^TScFT^ a P"™ pUmpki“ a”d a ^i fnd^/Te “4^ P™'

ti.e. Lm.a/ lpeak as becomes a Christ I meats made in a number of ca^ in 7?" fof havmF charged forty per cent, for grown up people on days that are fera n^d renl.nf/h,^ the Italian cof- *
“l,uBHei"eie5s1rHn8 rS5r™ol^baoS"’a^"

the crulrn/ul,^rfii!nt,ny' tbf sbirt- which f.,ona the infiltration method would*en-1 Kevins' . w113’ buj" tbe, man wbo grasps letting the loose ends fall out over the I aInh.m™ n , t 
the child1 hv th»S Pr°vlded- is put on tirely supersede the general anaesthesFa la79 d that muat and sha11 1)6 rebuk- sides of the. pumpkin. Then carefully author ^L^r'^S™® ?Fment French
"Thno nri „o h Priest,- who says : b7 ether and chloroform. ed' replace the cap or^>tem part which you fn a^,*“5 foF a ^ng time an usherorigFnal thfsnshiD4 °lear ïom A MORAL LESSON. cut off- s° that it win look asV it I which^ralv^.fn,^1'u P*11/111.?6

. swwwfcS.*.. .. iSilêrlM:¥5 IS
hp^h»ChnStl^n S111*1?1' even though he Judge of the condition of a person's I d^t mus’ be sot down on at all hazards ! î?n when you say “ Three j” they must Ee^found a publisher tfor hte* nrUSa
culaF sIFnl U a1huudr.ed kings- A parti- nerves was to watch his thumbs. Ever Wh?n dls, Lime-Kiln Club becomes so thü wVÏS» bîw°Sf’ and tbat way almost immediately" andf then beg^T
wtemLe h^0isate^otcb^ Since that Ume 1 ba™ found the great- Se^bfzn^ oTde UnitëS S“* vanfit/ dat pumpkin h°W ma“y ^ “ tbe! d? journalistic, woîk. which su^rt^d 
with special devotion. 18 fascination in looking at people's ica mus’ be neglected to stan“ befo'^a „ S£.OOUSB 680,1 little guest secures a I day, he can commamfajfv nrine^f8' h^”
roya0llyba0ptismsChcirn’^hich at “"t' ^ foctor 8aid tba‘ « they ^>kin--glass an' smile a°t «“selves it pretty B‘ft' bJke anTartkCandtol ?e"yJealthv
Plata's snLfSKSs.jssu; ,-s„- p"^=, \ssst- iss," s “s,,™ lh. ’ ’

afabaster 0jVer,^|d with pearl and calFed Bnd mysel^Fo^su^p^f thîf line0”hat Jrustoe fell back with a suddenness T,Kre are but two recorded Instances dls^-rior11»0 gentle,f"nsi,|orcd &a
oil fr„mhlCn 13,keP,t tbe, original sits opposite me in a car, and if that I !,ha- Jarred the whole building, and I °f dogs having been taught to arti- rectly^How tim« °fr"
Christianity1^ was introduc'd °Pl6i 'nhen dS?tor s test «« a good one there is a sur- the rest of the session he was culate words in such a manner that they it would be tlard to find a^overeCn7
& tcF prejiarè Cîo'CnCvt need'  ̂Æ ba% " ^ ^ by a ^ ChS bX^oMlti^^^
o?l m tZand ^.replaced with other are few among the womln who done Presents. vnristmas man being. The most famous of these ual fad^ the ClHvJfiC °r an.lnteUect-
Wi'ne, rotes. lâve[deFVeba1saemr.eaSed STntlCval'i7, ?°ve tbe thumbs outward THEY ARE. f8363 waa that oI the celebrated "talk- pies muchC hii time Aty^p'are «Ce
spices are mixed with thé oil and when your attentTnn hV' mlnutes. and A communication from Louisville in- tog dog o£ Zeitz" The owner of this the German Emperor may have, after
ehndrty tdayS flter the birth of the tracted to iCttm prCts h^wt^hinu who*"1 d Pl?£' Lyon & Co " °r that éity. intelligent canine, a small boy living at Ct£a1t£S1Shadtplayi'î?i-soldi6r' he de- 
ehild, its mother, the Empress, is their gloved hands erowt vtcv^CC fg ad.rertise to do calcimining in I Zc.ltz. Saxony, imagined that his dog’s J™?Li* to. Painting. Carmen Sylvia"

churched, ' and the infant is received ing. 1 have found the habit ^niwh'îf£ I d*f.forent shades, were members vo1?® strongly resembled certain words fL,uob a d®™ted student of literature
visibly into Christ's Church by thegiv- frequent among men but TC «s«nf,.'hc I.iine-Kiln Club. and sounds made by men. “ ™e might sav any time she can
J”g ?£ lf.s first sacrement. When the average number® of women' in a cahu Ld tV™ testimony .dat dey air,” repli- f hAcV°g »" this point, he soon trained SS^,™™^Bboo“ ?he devotes to be-

* agates arc opened during mass, car and it will be a surprise to vonC f1 tbe President in answer, "Prof, the ahimal, a big Saxon mastiff, to dis- fofe Tbe PoPe isa
y?e deacon appears with the chalice see how many of them lmhdiro £ Pyot} a,ra, not only one of de liest men tinctly utter some twenty-odd German £l 6 i81?,1”6 ^mg Oscar, of Sweden,
The baby is carried to the steps, and, sciously in this little h™bit I I to stretch a. carpet seben inches dat I words and about a half-dozen from the mJdi,V!#dfcape Pa‘nter, strikes a happy
the priest coming forward, puts a drop it does not mean anything as le Ho i?ber ,aaw' but ho has invented six dif- french language. Although the young P6buf“ *" impressionism. Queen Vic- 
of wine mto its mouth with a spoon, as it might indicate if that nerve In feI^nî wjay? of mixin’ white-wash to trainer devoted much time and pa fn excellent linguist, and at
6a7‘ng : The servant of God communi- cialist's diagnosis was a good one " P jmitate de lie colors of de ole masters, tiencc to his queer task, he never sue- m ^ lt,,lfi ?,ot un,uaual for Her
cates in the name of the Father, the 8 d one' 1 doan believe dat -Shakespeare. Nero T*ded l“ enlarging his pet's vocabulary ™a-)csty to speak alternately to sever-
Son and the liniy Ghost." „ --------- I or Capting Kidd could hold s camile to I abc!vo thirty words. al foreign artists, each in his native
cnnfinîï V9-no •cer.‘lmoSy “rreaponding to Railway Between Russia and Persia him bangin' paper or touchin’ up a cen- ,T,fV‘,Yal o£ the famous "talking dog Lf!fae'iaTf0aDukc .of Saxe-Coburg and 
confirmation in the Russian Churchhut p.„i. ...... ol sla terpiece,” v of Zeitz" was exhibited in Holland in , tb,a. a devoted violinist. Queenthe child continues to receive tbe sacra- ra\a 18 about to be provided with a | PICKLES DENIES TT I t^1®;, Besides pronouncing several ' ?£. Portcgai, is a most success-
ment from its baptism, twice a year at new railroad. The line is being engine- A r DENIES IT. words, the Holland beast could arti- tul, Phyammn. The Princess of Wales
Easter and on its saint's day until' it ered by the Czar's officials fnd gins o?^orfrdL‘0r! fr°m ¥°\df?st HuF* names»f all the letters of the "ld, ',be Dowager-Empress of Russia
Is seven years old when it is brought to strnntos k,. « “lciais, and con- gms. of Norfolk, inquired if he could I alphabet except 1," "m" and "n " are both brilliant pianists,the confession on Good Friday gbt ‘° » 7 ™ea°S o£ Musrovite capital. 8f ^ a”J?™r!*nfe po,icy. on. the life — The Queen's son-in-law. the Marquis

THE SOCIAL FUNCTIONS of IUku‘‘wh'ict^U^ at the.R.ussian port dub. and added thaTpicLcfsmiFh was TheNewP F Onoun. si^ts^ratihorahin™'"6'1 to ta.ste tbe
attendant upon a birth in the royal entire Russian railroad””" w‘tb tfe I f^Vknown to him, haying once board- I An effort is being made by some learn- ment of literature, 'as Governor-Gen-

~ several d^ys. V<A11 <the°rk;hes Pay last Î? e*tend across the plain7o? Mogan to I to him for°^U “eekiT'af fhe*' highest ed Protessor to introduce a new pro- ^fù'-P°î1iti?ian' i'00.1' novelist and guide 
nificence of the court flnH ma®' f,be frontier station of Dulfa whence I kind of living! gbest I noun in the English language to supnlv Anrf nnîf ^u've.VAknow^n to the public,
displayed. At night the iltom nations PeraiLVdt^of^Tab'r'^11 p thc Âreat w“,6fd the accusation in the tb® Place of he or she, him or her, him- the Houle of'ArgyirtehÏLut^totied
moved”" fro^m6 the ^î*8’ i LamPs are re! b^ way of Kazvt iï' œntüm« totagZMsîînZé “a.T11^^ly æl£ or hersel£' etc'' wbe“ w6 1136 the frify the world wfth a play-ihat i^K 
their places'shhie iUumiriated "sta'rs^and «retolTcom matMe^cttat; i^tructadto maSCU,ine and £emi“in6 g6nd6r p?od™ WmuffirT1 £.°
eircles. All house fronts, roofs and Meshed on the north pîlf rf‘™ T?sort of I wfilf dK?1'tbe c,ub bad nothing to do ge.nuCr' Scotch son-in-law. Her Ma iestv'^graod
chimneys are outlined with lights The tnthc n°r,tb-eafit frontier, and wl*h the insurance business and did Tbe new word is to be thon, and if son-in-law the Duke of Elfe w i=trees are full of festoons ofChfne^etan! îhe Sout^ An^ in “tfllcare L° makc “ memtor of any man P^T baa anything to do with it its also a Scotch laddie has ambitons cf
SKtas» ns? siFr-SivF F «s * "«s,™"1- ia.srw, s-rsMvgSHis
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are of a begging

Queen Victoria once wrote some 
verses which were sent to a publisher 
under a nom de plume and were 
fî^Ptiy returned “with thanks.” Her 
KV.Ttf literary venture came 
pSriM Uttas regaUa of royal and

are mar- 
art. The

and the

shirt Which is used before the ceremony 
is completed. The occasion brings gifts 
from all persons connected with the 
court. These gifts are often the toys 
most likely to amuse a tiny infant, al
though many are suitable for 
child. Other gifts 
jewels.

AT THE CHRISTENING 
the child is carried in the

magnificent robes
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